
Weddings made simple 

for parties of 15-40 guests

2000 Second Avenue | Seattle, WA 98121

206.340.6733

palladianhotel.com



Palladian Hotel | Basically Hitched

We’ve got you covered…

THE HIVE - $200 PER PERSON

 Intimate and unique event space to host ceremony and reception

 Officiant provided to perform the nuptials

 Family-Style Menu prepared by Shaker + Spear (complimentary restaurant tasting for 2 people included)

 Dessert display/coffee/tea service

 Hosted 3-hour bar package to include (2) custom crafted specialty cocktails, assorted bottled beer, house wine 

and champagne 

 All service and glass ware, tables, chairs, floor length black linens, and votive candles 

 Pike Place Market seasonal flowers - includes bouquet (single bloom bundle), coordinating boutonniere and 

centerpieces

 Custom playlist can be played in venue (guest to provide playlist and device)

 Dedicated on-site event coordinator, professional service and bartending staff

 Complimentary night in a suite with special wedding amenity

 Discounted overnight guest rooms and discounted event valet parking

THE HIVE + PENNYROYAL - $275 PER PERSON

 All of the above plus private cocktail hour in Pennyroyal with additional one-hour bar package and (3) tray passed 

hors d’oeuvres 

Package guidelines: basically hitched package is available to small groups between 15 - 40 guests.         

No substitutions.

Menu pricing subject to change. All food and beverage charges shall be subject to a 17% gratuity and a 7% administrative fee, in addition to a 10.1% sales tax.



Palladian Hotel  | Basically Hitched

The Setting

The Hive

Perfectly sized for 15-40 guests, the Hive is a unique 
and sultry space for your ceremony and dinner. The 

Kimpton Palladian Hotel offers a fashionable, 
relaxed ambiance coupled with Kimpton’s exquisite 

service and hospitality. The speakeasy-design 
creates the perfect atmosphere for a quiet and 

intimate event.

Pennyroyal

With a European bar feel, Pennyroyal has a 
combination of cocktail tables and soft seating, 
with marble and brass accents. The seasonally 

inspired cocktail program focuses on aged spirits & 
house-made infusions served in vintage glassware. 


